A Computational Approach for Designing a Universal Epitope-Based Peptide Vaccine Against Nipah Virus.
Nipah virus (NiV) is highly pathogenic single-stranded negative sense RNA virus. It can cause severe encephalitis and respiratory disease in humans. In addition, NiV infects a large range of host including mammals. As a result of its higher zoonotic potential and pathogenicity for human, it has been rated as an alert in recent days. A therapeutic treatment or vaccines has become elusive to fight against this virus. In this study, the attachment (G) and fusion (F) glycoproteins of NiV, responsible for the viral attachment and entry to the host cell, were selected to develop epitope-based vaccine against Nipah virus. Epitopes were identified from the conserved region of G and F protein of NiV. Both B-cell and T-cell immunity were checked to affirm it that these epitopes will be able to induce humoral and cellular immunity. A total of 6 T-cell epitopes and 19 significant HLA-epitope interactions were identified. Eventually it has shown an acceptable percentage in population coverage (46.45 %) and efficient binding with HLA molecule by molecular docking study.